EAST MORICHES COMMUNITY AMBULANCE
AMBULANCE COMMITTEE OF THE MORICHES, INC
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 295 East Moriches, NY 11940
Physical Address: 275 Montauk Hwy East Moriches, NY 11940
Phone: (631) 878-4230 | Fax: (631) 878-8337
Email: 54730@emcambulance.org

Dear Applicant,
Thank you for taking an interest in joining the East Moriches
Community Ambulance. Please fill out the attached application and return
it to the Membership Committee.
At the end of this application, please attach a copy of your current
driver’s license and any medical certifications you may have.
If you have any questions, please call us at (631) 878-4230 or
email 54731@emcambulance.org
Sincerely,
Membership Committee
East Moriches Community Ambulance
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Application for Membership

Volunteer Profile
Last Name__________________First ________________ M.I._____
Date of Birth _______________________
Address_________________________________________________
City __________________________ State __________ Zip _______
Home Phone _________________________
Cell Phone __________________ Cell Provider _________________
Email Address __________________________________________

Social Security ____-____-_____
Driver’s License #: ___________________
(Attach a copy of your driver’s license at the end of this application)
Violations in the Last 3 Years: _________________________________
_________________________________________________________

Volunteer Profile (cont)
Is there any information that you think this organization should be made
aware of about your application to become a member of this Crops?
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
Have you ever been arrested (Whether convicted or not)?

YES /

NO

If Yes, state reason and outcome: ______________________________
Have you ever been convicted of a felony or misdemeanor?
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YES/

NO

If yes, state charge convicted and outcome: ______________________
Have you ever been a member of the East Moriches Ambulance Junior
Program? YES / NO. If yes when? ____________________________
Medical Background (CPR, EMT, LPN, RN, Etc): ____________________
(Attach a copy of your certifications to the end of this application)
Have you ever been or currently apart of any other emergency service
organization (including youth squads, juniors, etc)? YES / NO. If Yes:
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________

Employment
Occupation: _________________________________________________
Name of Employer: ___________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________
Work Phone: (_____) _____ - ______

Military Service
Branch of Service _______________ Date of Entry ______________
Date of Discharge _______________ Type of Discharge ___________
The Explanation of Discharge if anything other than
Honorable._______________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
Present Military Status._____________________________________
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Medical History
Past Medical History:_________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
Blood Type: _________

Hepatitis Vaccine?

YES/

NO

Allergies: _____________________________________________
What time of the day are you generally available? Days___ Nights___
Nights available (9PM to 5AM): ____________________________

The above information is true and correct to the best of my knowledge.

Date: __________

Signature: _______________________

*Please attach a copy of your driver’s license and medical
certifications and return this application to the membership committee
mailbox located by the side door of the ambulance to the above
address*

_________________________________ ________________

Signature
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Date

East Coast Applicant Screening
Phone: 631-225-1578 (800-240-6889
Fax: 631-225-1580
AUTHORIZATION TO CONDUCT BACKGROUND INQUIRIES
The undersigned applicant hereby authorizes East Moriches Community Ambulance & East Coast Applicant
Screening as its agent to conduct a background inquiry on him/herself. The undersigned application understands that
these inquiries shall include informational data regarding his/her credit, criminal, motor vehicle, litigation, education,
military and any other pertinent information as it may apply for the prospective job position.
The undersigned applicant hereby authorizes East Moriches Community Ambulance & East Coast Applicant
Screening as its agent to contact any previous employer or personal reference to obtain information relating to this
application for employment.
Further, if applicable, the application authorizes East Moriches Community Ambulance & East Coast Applicant
Screening to take a sample of my urine to be tested for evidence of illegal drug abuse.
The Applicant hereby releases East Moriches Community Ambulance & East Coast Applicant Screening as its agent
from any and all liability relating to such inquiries.

Volunteer
Please provide the prospective job position:___________________________________________________________

SIGNATURE:____________________________________ DATE:________________________________
PRINT NAME:______________________________________ Other Names Used:___________________
ADDRESS:____________________________________________________________________________
TOWN: __________________________________ STATE:_______________ZIP:___________________
DATE OF BIRTH: ____________________________________ SS#: _____________________________
STATE OF DRIVER’S LICENSE___________________________ LICNESE#______________________
[FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY-DO NOT WRITE BELOW]
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Beneficiary 171is desig11atio11 aJ>jJlies lo coz1ernge available lhro11gfi your Emj,lo yer, if mry, under Cowrnge Section 1 or 3 ubo1•(1. U11le.rs sjwci/ied

olhem1ise on a sejmrate sliee/. ofjmper, this designation will also <tf>Jily to covemge allailable tlmmgh your Emj1loyer, if any, under Coverage Secriu11 4
above. Desig11aliu11s are not valid 1111/ess signed, dated, and delivered to the Employer d11ri11g your lifetime. See l1elow forfur/her i1!fiw111atio11.
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wish lo make 1lw choices iudicued on 1his rorm. 11' dcning coverage, I anlhorizc tluluclions frolll uty wage� lo CO\'!T lllV ('OJllllhllli<lll.
if required, toward the cos! ofinsuraucc. I understan d that my deduction amount will change if my coverage or costs change. I acknowledge
I luvc n·ad the !rand notice below.

i\krnber/Ernployec Signature Required

Date (Mo/Day/Yr)

Beneficiary Information
Your designation revokes all prior designations.
"'

lknclits are only p:1yabk to a contingent Beneficiary if you are 1101 survived by <me or more primarv
Brndiciary(ies).

•

If vou name two or more Beneficiarii•s in a class:
l.

Two or more surviving Beneficiaries will share equally, unless yon provide for unequal shares.
lfyun provide for unequal shares in,\ class, and two or more Bendici,1ries iu that class snrvil'<:,
we will pay each snrvivi11g Beneficiary his or her designated share. Unless you provide otlierwise.
we will then pa)' the share
otherwise due to any deceased P.cndlciary(ics) to the surviving
Beneficiaries pro rata based 011 the relationship that the designated pcrccnt;igc or fractional share
of each surviving Bend\ciary bears to rhc total shares of all surviving lkndiciarics.
If only one Beneficiary in a class survives, we will pay the total death benefits to that Be11eficia1T.

11>

ff a minor (a person not or legal age), or your estate, is the lkndiciary, it mav lie uecessary !o ha,·c ;1
guardian or a legal 1-cprcscntativc appointed by !he co11t·1 bcrorc am· dca1h hcndit. can he paid. IT !he
Beneficiary is a trust or tnistee, the wriu.en ITHst must he identified in the Hcneflciarv dcsig1n1in11.
For example, "Dorothy Q.. Smith, Trustee under the trust agreement dated ____________

..

A power of auorney must grant specific ,,uthoriry, bv the terms of the doc11me1H or applicable law, to
make or (:bange a Beneficiary designation. ll' yon !Jave questions, consult vour legal advisor.

,.

Dependents Insurance. if any, is payable to you, if living, or as provided under your Employer's cnvcragc
tmdcr the Group Policy.

Fraud Notice

Only applies to AccideHI alld 1-lealth Insurallcc (AD&D/Disability/Denrnl): Any person who knowingly and with
iulelll t.o rkfrand any insurance company or other person f-iks an application for insnrancc or statement of claim
con1aini11g any materially false information, or conceals for the purpose of miskarliug, information cmicerning
arl\' fact material thereto, cnnunits a fraudulent insurance act, which is a crime, and shall also be mbjcrl 10 ,1 civil
pe;1alty 1101 to <·xc,-ed live 1!1011,and doll,irs and rhc stated value nl"thc chlin1 for t::1cl1 s1wli viola1in11.
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EAST MORICHES
COMMUNITY AMBULANCE
PERSONNEL INFORMATION SHEET
MEMBER NAME: -----------------ID # : -----CERTIFICATION:

DRIVER / AIDE/

EMT/

EMT-CC/

EMT-P

CERTIFICATION #-----------RANK/TITLE: -------------PHONE#: --------------CELL PROVIDER: ------------E-MAIL ADDRESS: ------------------MA I LING ADDRESS: ------------------

******************************************************
EMERGENCY CONTACT INFO
NAME : ______________
RELATIONSHIP: ___________
PHONE#: -------------

